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WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 27, 1881.

TUK OWL ANO.TUK SPIDER.
In an old belfry tower,
A dry, cozy bower.
Dozed an owl by the hour.

llut the bell's sly old clapper
Was a mischievous rapper.
And soon waked the nappcr.

"Mr. Owl, don't you mind him ;

With cobwebs I'll bind him.
And round and round windhlm."

Thus spoke up the .spider,
Strlp'd like an outrider;
The owl bharply eyed her.

And said: "11 he cheat you,
I'll not scold or beat you,
I'll just merely cat you."

The owl saw her spin
Her web, frail and thin,
Kound the lcll, out and in.

Hut, next Sunday morning,
Without a word et warning,
The bell went !

Willi a cling ami a clang.
With a boom and a bang.
The old clapper rang !

The owl didn't, chide her,
Uebuke nor del ide her,
Hut he ate up that spider!

Here is a moral, dear children, for you :

Never promise a thing you're not able to do.
11. filavffer in Hi. Nicholas for Au-

gust.
-

Sens and Aotcs.

Incidents and Comments Gathered liom Va-
rious ExcliaugeM.

Philadelphia mills turned out ,'5l,0:J7,000
yards of carpet last year.

TlioTittisvillo Herald advertises for a
set of pigeon holes. Well, attend the next
"shoot" and collect a lot--

Senator Ea'on, of Connecticut, was very
sick all last week in Philadelphia. The
disease is said to be Asiatic cholera.

Ohio morals arc easily shocked, but they
have been really rent by a pastor, Uev. 1.
ltock, who swore at a book agent. Can
this be the gejitlo Hyau Hock '.'

G. L. Allen, of Titusville, amused hitu-bclf-

experimenting qu a giant powder
torpedo. It was the liveliest kind of
amusement he ever cxpciieneed. lie may
recover.

They had a deaf mute picnic over in
Westmoreland the other day. It is said
the contortions of the young man who sat
down in the custard pic were honiblo to
witness.

A Philadelphia publishing house has
engaged Vcnnor to compile an almanac
for the United States, giving weather pre-
dictions for each week of the year 1SS2 and
the fall of 1881.

Mr. William Ficese, of lierks, Has an
enterprising turkey gobbler. Uusiness
bciug dull, lie has taken to hatching out
chickens. Last Sunday ho came otf with
a line brood of a dozen or thereabouts, lie
had found the eggs in a secluded spot.

The Chicago Neir. (Ucp.) on harmony
with a small h: "Mr. Paper-Mi-ll Miller
goes to the senate as the representative of
the milk-sop-li-ck

party. United, he stands ;
divided, ho falls."

Governor William 1). Uloxhani, of Flor-
ida, is visit ins his old college professor,
George G. Butler, at Foltstown. Tho
governor is journeying North for the dou-bl- o

purpose of business and pleasure. The
former has reference to the largo sales of
lauds by the state of Florida to Hamilton
Disston and others of Philadelphia.

Ohio is always a trillo in advance of the
humdrum world, and the latest innova-
tion in stvlo is at Cincinnati. Wliili. n
wedding pi occasion was filing down the
aisle a young lady stepped up to the bride
and presented her withau engagement
ring and package of letters she had ed

from the groom.
A device has been invented in the West

for laying ties and iron direct from the
cars. The tics arc taken from au inclined
plane and placed iu position by means of a
movable derrick. The iron is run out by
means of a windlass, placed upon the tics
and spiked down. It is claimed that this
invention will save much valuable time iu
the construction of railroads.

Every Evcniny is authorized to say by
the shipbuilders of AVilmingtou, Del., that
iron steamers of any capacity will be built
by them at the same prices charged at the
shipyards on the Clyde. This statement
is a set-bac- k to Johnny Hoach's cxtrava
gant idea el ship building, ami rather
knocks the props from under his subsidy
schemes, about which Congress has been
bothered for some time past.

Tcrro Hill, (Fairville) this county, man-
ufactures 330,000 cigars per week, divided
among the following manufacturers : A.
M. Clime, 70,000- - Abncr Clime. :J0,000;
W. M. Clime, 10,000: Philip Uufes, o--

000; J. S. Gait, 100,000; 1. II. Davis,
13,000 ; Ed. Ilallcr, 13,000 ; Rudolph Kit-tia- n,

15,000 ; Samuel Ilallcr, 20,000 ; Dan-
iel Ovcrhciscr, 10,000. They employ from
5 to 50 bauds, in all 2C0 and 20 hands work
in a cigar box factory in the same village.

Those who arc iu the habit of being
bitten by mad dogs will find consolation
in the subjoined extract front an exchange :
"According to the physicians, not more
thau 11 per cent, of persons bitten by mad
dogs are attacked by hydrophobia. On
the other hand, the bite pt a dog which
was not rabid, and did not become so after-
wards, has been known frequently to
cause falnl hydrophobia. The moral is
that people who keep pet dogs cannot be
too careful."

They have a very decided way of
"stamping out" small-po- x down in Sugar
Notch. A young man named William
Albert bad contracted the disease and Dr.
S. S. Paco called inwas to treat the case ;
the board of health closed the door upon
the doctor, causing it to be securely locked,
compelling the physician to remain iu the
room with the sick man until he died ;
after which the doctor was required to
bury iu earth all the clothing he had on
him during his enforced professioual call,
before ho would be permitted to come out
and mix with the people.

A ladv with a beautiful fnen in
clined to be tall, with a symmetrical form,
all the more attractive for the extremely
plain costume, black in color and almost
severe in its lack of trimming or other
adornment. Her blonde hair, dressed in
the prevailing seaside fashion an Eng-
lish frizzc covering the forehead to with-
in au inch or so of the dark blue eyes, and
two flushed checks, a mouth full of pearly
teeth, rips like a ripe cherry, and a short,
round chm, completed the picture. " Who
is she ?" I heard the question askedtwenty times inside of an hour, and each
time the answer was returned : " Ifctto
Chase Sprague."

Tho resident of South street, Harrisburg
have petitioned the board of health for
sanitary relief. Tho petition Bays :" Within the last month thirty-fiv- e cases
of sickness have been counted in all
twenty-eigh- t of them wcro diphtheria,
thirteen proving fatal, and many still
lingering. Several families hare moved
away from the neighborhood. Wo have
complied with the request of the commit-
tee of physicians (lately appointed by
Mayor Herman to inquire into the case)
to thorougly. cleanse our houses, white
wash our cellars and throw lime around
our back yards and cess-pool- s and still
the disease lingers." There is muchfoul- -

nchs iu the state capital, not cited in the
petition.

LANCASTER HOUSEHOLD MARKET.

DAIBT.
Butter ft ....: 20c
Cslip CUCCSCf cups . IC
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces. 5c
Dutch cheese fl lamp. S10c

FRUITS.
Apples V M pk , I012c
Bananas $ doz 4OC0c
Blackberries 810e
Cherries, dried, ft qt 12c
Cherries ft qt SgCc
Currants, dried, ) lb 12c
Currants, ft qt... ....... ..-- . .......... .oc
Cranberries $) qt .' 10c
Cautcloupcs.. 1015c
Dried Apples ft qt GSc

" readies V qt 10l2o
Huckleberries fl box 10c
uC III 0113 ff uOZ 4UC
Oranges doz 3050c
Pine Apples 20325c'
I caches y J4 pic...... .. ................... .....joe
x ears t y& p.. ...... ................... .....ii)fyi
Raspberries '...1015c
KcJ I'luuis J box 10s
Watermelons each 2.30o

VEGETABLES.
Beans fl pk 5fic
Beans. Lima, $1 qt 25
Beets 9 bunch ...ac
Cucumbers doz 15o
Cauliflower W bead 1425c
Cabbage fl head 510a
Carrots $t bunch 5fi?10c
Egg 1. J ants .. ... ....... ........ ......... .iwQfioc
Green Corn 1 doz 1502UC
Green Teas, 1 peck 1012c
Onions V pk 30c
New Unions fl 'pk 40c

" 3 bunch 5c
rotatocs, (new,) fl peck 10c

' (old) ft bus....: !Wc$l
" (Sweet) f? Jpeck 20c

Radishes J buncli " 23c
Ripe Tomatoes pk 23c
Khubarb ft buncli , 35c
Soup Beans V qt 10e
Salsily bunch 1c
Squashes 2fc
Turnips 1 'ivk 20e

VOHI.TBV.
Chickens fl pair (live) 5075

" f E. (clean eil) i215e
MISCBLLAHEOUB.

Apjtlc Butter flqt..
Cocoanutscuch 50c
CaggS fl (lOZ a. a. a .'. a....a.aa...a a a" u
llOllCy VI Sl a a .aa.a.a.....aa.aaa..a.aa.a Any.jc
OOap fy lUaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.aaaaa.aa
Sauer kraut V qt S12e

Bed Steak, V ... 12lGc
" UikuI (rib) f Biaa... . JflvG
" " (clinch )Kft. 10fl)12C
" Corned. 1 t, 1012c
" Ilrieil. V "' 'Zj'iiXm

Bologna dried... .
Hani f) B i:sl8c
liUTllll D

I.nrd 'it Hi

Multoufl B loltic
1'nrkHl '.t10e
Sausage II B. 1012c

F1HH.
Black Bass ... 1)0
Jilue risii t di Ivw

Catll.lifl B ! iiiv
1F 11 I m

Clams i doz 1 Mv

J jt IS "ft lb 1012c
Haddock IvVj

HaliiiutV) B

11 II lit.. I" .IK3

A CiICiII 12MC
l'orgics 1 Bi J Ul

oil II altArf

olIL-- i

Salmon &Js
White Fish i? B.

GRAIN.
Hay Timothy ton $202fi

" Clover) ton $10
Corn ) bus oC
Oats V bus 4jO
Kyc bus S.'i90c
Timothy Seced i? bus j.2::i.eo
Wheat f? bus $1.10

incredible.
K. A. Sciiilch, druggist, Kutlivcn, Out.

wnles: "I have the confidence in
your Burdock Blood Bitters. In one ease with
which I am personally acquainted their suc-
cess was almost incredible. One lady told me
that half a bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds et dollars worth of medicine .she had
previously taken." Price $1. For sale at II. 15.

Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Factory Facts.
Clo-- c confinement, careful attention io all

laclory work, gives the operatives pallid faces
pour appetite, languid, miserable leelings,
poor blood, inactive liver, kidneys and uri-
nary troubles, and all the physicians ami med-
icine, in Hie world cannot help them unless
they get out doors, use Hop Bitters, made tif
the purest and best remedies, and especially
lor such cases, having abundance of health,
.siiiisliiuu and rosy cheeks iu them. None need
Miller if they use them freely. They cost but
a triile. See another column.

jyl3-2wd-

Fivd. Amos Tyler street, Kochcster, writes:" Your Spiihg Blossom is wondcrlul ; I never
u.'jcil anything that acted so well on the bowels,
and at the same e was so free from the
diaslic properties of medicines usually sold
for the purpose." Price 50 cents. For sale at
II. B. Cochran's drug .store, 137 Xortli (uecn
siiect, Lancaster.;

it Heads the List
Ol all other preparations or medicines. In
eases el nttuxca, headache, dizziness or irreg-
ularities of theeystcm. Burdock Blood Bitters
have no equal. They never fail in aflording
immediate relief. Price $1. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

MISMUCAIj.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

i Discover?

lin ogicluble Compound the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hoj)o and Happiness Be- -

stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, con

sists et Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the merits et this compound will be recognized,
as relict is immediate ; and when its use is con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, a
permanent cure is effected, as thousands will
testily. On account of its proven merits, it is
to-da- y recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Lcacorrlicea, irregular and pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and is especially adapted to the C'jango
of Lite.

In lact it has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has ever been discovered. Itpermeates every portion of the system, and
ujves new life and vigor. It removes raininess,
flatulency, destroys all craving lor stimulants,
anil relieves weakness of the stomach.It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Oebility. Sleeplessness, De-
pression and Indigestion. That fccllngor bear-ing down, causing pain, weight and backache.
Is always pcrmanenUy cured by its use. Itwill at all times, and under all circmnsinncoa
net in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney comptaints of cither sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.
Lydia E. Pinkkm's Vegetable Compound
sj prepared at 233 and 235 "Western AvenueLynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent

by mail in the form et pills, also in the form et
lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box, for
cither. Mrs. PINKIIAM freely answers all let-
ters of inquiry. Send ter pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E
PINKHAM'S LIVER PILLS. They cure Con
stipation, Biliousness and Torpidity of Hie
Liver. 23 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
Uenerul Agents, Philadelphia.

'i.r.&llIcj!y.c-A-- streetCeo. W. Hull, 15 West KIngsUeeC
--V2Mydcodftw

"
"niJAUTUIS
'K,nM:TCUBJ-VApr- Il 28, 1881.

' m,l,Pnt rul' cured et a severe pain inloe ifJ?r?.liH,lc' of lonS standing, and thati?., 5 '"S various known remedies. 1
hnrrrnllvCOnU,,CnCe In ?ow nClnc,

of ,nvlrfp.nTlV - '.u.".anan?5.lnal,?ny
f.;...V.f.i "" "vu uscn ii nave occn.".... pittipd mirvnni261yd Foreman Examiner and Express.
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MEDICAL.

abl;2ARGEST CLOTHLNG HOUSE IN THE

--1ATAUKH.

DIRECTIONS.
CATARRH, For Catarrh, Hay

Fever, Cold In the Head
COLD IN THE Ac., insert with Uttle

finger a particle el
HEAD, Balm into the nostrils ;

draw strong breaths
HAY FEVER, will be

CATARRHAL cieansinsr ana neannc
the diseased mem-
brane.A DEAFNESS,

FOR DEAFNESS,
CAN BE CURED. Apply " particle Into

the ear.

ELY'S CREAM BALM,
baving gained an enviable local reputation,
displacing all other preparations in the vicin-
ity et discovery, is, on its merits alone, recog-
nized as a wondcrlul remedy wherever known.
A fair trial will convince the most skeptical of
its curative powers. It effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions, allays inflammation ami
irritation, protects the mcmbranal linings et
the head from addltlonat colds, completely
heals the sores and restores the sense et taste
and smell. Bencllcial results arc realized by a
tew applications. A thorough treatment as
directed, will cure Catarrh. As a household'
remedy for cold in the head it is unequalled
The Balm is easy to use anil agreeable. Sold
"by druggists at 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cents
will mail a package. Send lor circular with
full information.

EL '8 CREAM BALM CO., Owoge, N. V.
For sale by the Lancaster druggists, and ;by

wholesale druggists generally.
12i6incodiw

TV YOU AKK A MAN OF IfUSlNESS,
I weakened by the strain of your duties.

avoid stimulants ami lane
JIOF BITTERS!

If you areanian el letters, toiling over your
midnight work, to rcstoie brain and nerve
waste, take

HOP BITTERS!
It you are young, and suffering from any

indiscretion ordissipation, take
HOP BITTERS!

11 you are married or single, old or young,
suffering from poor health or languishing

on a bed el sickness, take
HOP BITTERS!

Whoever you are, wherever you are, when-
ever you feel that your system needs

cleansing, toning or stimulating, with-
out intoxicating, take
HOP BITTERS!

Have you dyspepsia, Uidncy or urinary com-plain- t,

disease et the stomach, bowels,
blood,livcr, or nerves t You will

be cured if you take
HOP BITTERS!

It you aie simplv ailing, are weak and low
spirited, try it! Buy it. Insist upon iU

Your druggist keeps it.
HOP BITTERS!

It may save your life. It has saved hundretls.
Hop Hitters MauuTacttirlng Company,

Rochester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario.

rriUNEV WOKT.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IN EITHER LHJUID OR DRY FORM

That Acts at tlio Sauie Time ou

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

Jlceaiisc u-- c allow these great organs to be-
come clogged or torpid, ami poisonous humors
arc thereore forced into the blood that should
be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT
WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LLYElt COMPLAINTS,

Piles, Constipation, Urinary Diseases, Female
Weakness anil Nervons Disorders,

by causing free action of these organs and re
storing their power to throw offdisease.

Why sutter bilious pains and aches?
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys?
Why endure nervous or sick headaches?

Use KIDNEi' WORT and rejoice in health.

43" 11 is put up iu Dry Vegetable Form, iu
S-t-in cans, one package el which makes sis:
3"jiiarlsof medicine.
JS3 Also in Liquid Form, very Concentrated

49lor the convenience et the-- e who cannot
prepare it. It acts with equal

93" efficiency in cither form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

Iturllngton, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid-.)

dee 27 Iyd&w4

JOTICE.

mm, REGBMON!

DR. C. A. GREENE
Takes thi opportunitv of notifying his nu-
merous patients and those who desire to get
well, who are now diseased, that he will leave
Lancaster about the

FIRST OP AUGUST

FOR HIS SUMMER VACATION.

Renewals el his reincdials may be obtained
during lih absence at his oltices.

O. A. GREENE, M. D.
No. 14 G EAST KlfnU STREET,

OlldM-WF&- Lancaster, Pa.

LOOKER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, SpccdyandSure Remedy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

enza, Soreness of the Throat and Chest,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of Blood, Inflammation of
the Lnngs, ant" all Diseases of
the Chcstand Air Passages.!

This'val liable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate anil efficient qualities lor the euro of all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 9 EAST KINO STREET. oltMl

G TO

HULL'S DRUG STORE
ron

FISHING TACKLE,

BODS, REELS, &c.,
OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aug23-ly- dl LANCASTER. PA.

HOTELS.

VOW Ol'EN-SPRKC- UEK HOUSE.-O- NJ3 Europcon plan. Dininp- - Roomn forLadies and Gentlemen.
North Duke street. Clam and TnrOeSo'npi
Lobster Salad. Oysters In Every Stylo and allthe Delicacies et the Season. Wo solicit thpatronage et the imblic. may7-tl-d

--"tLOTHING I

wmdlY&
MYERS &

--- o - .-.

Spring arid Summer Goods
At reduced prices, in order to make room lorJ""' juu u inguiKuiura very buiiui auiDUia Ol money.

11 you prefer being measured and havtag a Suit made to o22J!25S" WJHS! P.rIccf ?? wU1
ou vhw u,,u ko uuuui iu u iiiauujr suit uicse ways. w

Just think of It, we can furnish you with

COAT, PANTS ANT YEST
enccdCuttere.andwecani;uaiantcK.itislactionineveiTparUcular. expert--

MYERS RATHFON.
CENTRE TTAT.T.

No. 12 EAST KIKtt STKEET, LANCASTER,

S"1 BEAT BARGAINS AT

VZOTMUiy.

&

PEM'A.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

JUST RECEIVED THE LAST LOT OF

BLUE CEEOLE SUITS,
80 SUITS, ALL THE MANUFACTURERS HAD,

REDUCED TO $2.50. FOR COATS, PANTS AND VEST.
They are Nicely Made Up. White Marseille; and Duck Vests reduced Super cent leanbell you a good one lor 75 cents.
I have still a large lot of THIN SUMMER COATS left, at 35 cents.
LINEN PANTS, good quality, for $1.
LINEN DUSTERS of all sorts, from 7jc. up.

Our HerciMt Tailoring Department
Is still iii full blasL Remember, I have reduced my stock of clothing from fl to $u pur suit inorder to keep our Tailors in work through the Summer. '

You should sec the Handsome Suit we make to order for $- -'. $11. $10 and $18 Wc havethis day reduced our

BLUE MIDDLESEX FLANNEL SUITS
Mado to order, handsomely trimmed, ami a perfect and stylish tit guaranteed, lor $l usu-ill-

soldfor$.!i The largest assortment et BOYS' AND CHILDRENS'CLOTHINU can be ton nilat my establishment, which have also been reduced iu prices.
My Gents' Furnishing Goods Department Is stocked with the Latubt Novelties in Cents'Wear. The coolest and most elegant store in this city.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
OPPOSITE THE GRAPE HOTEL, LANCASTER, PA.

LIVERY

L?1KST-CLAS- S LIVERY UTAKLE.

HOUGHTON'S
MBST-CLAS- S LIVERY STABLE!

First-Clas- s Driving llorscs,

No. 221 NORTH
JBSfEORMERLY ZECHEH BRO.S' OLD

DRX GOODS.

MARTIN & CO.J."

FnriiE DenariMt,

A Large Line et

Blue

with Plain or Embroidered Fronts, suitable
ior fishing or the seashore, in men and boys'
sizes. Colored Shirts trom our Unlaundricdat 25c, to our French Penang, which we have
rcduccdlto $1.25.

HALF HOSE
at lowest prices, to close out large stock. Soleagent ter the Celebrated

wnieh wc guarantee to lit. Price VI.

J. B. MARTIN &
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

REASONABLE GOODS.

DRESS GINGHAMS,
VICTORIA LAWNS,

INDIA LINENS,
AT TUB

WATT, SMD &

Are showing a great variety of

Faney Dress Ginghams at..... 12c a yard
Elegant Styles, Best Quality. .'. 15c "
RealScotchZcphyrGingh.imsonly.25c "
One Case Printed Lawns 7c "
Novel Designs, Best Quality. 12Jc "

CLOSING SALE OF

Cream Lace Buntings ioo a yard
Halt Wool Lace Buntings 12Jc M

All Wool Plain and Lace Buntings
15c, 17c, 20c, 25c to 50c a yard

MOMIE CREPE BUNTINGS,
NUN'S VEILINGS,

FRENCH FOULE SUITINGS

At Very Low Prices, at the

NEW
8 10 EAST KINO STREET.

puwrmsGi

SUMMER SUIT

RATHFON.
STATE OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA We

our coming Fall Stock. If you want a Keady

Mtonlsh you. Indeed the pricl-s- e so lo4v tVm?

piKEAT UAKUAINS AT

:0:--

STAItLE.

"ICIEST-CLAS- S LIVERY STAULE.

Buggies and Phaetons to Hire, at
QUEEN

LIVERY STAND.

VAIlJilAUES, JtV.

Carnages! Carnages!
AT

EDGERLEY &

Practical 'Carriage Jtnilders,

Market Street, Kearot Central Market House3,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Ansei tment of

BUtiGIES AND

Whleli we oirer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a call;
4SRcpatring promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed for

hat purpose. f n26-ttd&-w

JFOJt HALE.

RENT L. OOOS & SON'S 1IAKKKV1?OR particulars npplvnt the Bakery.
jyC-tf- d 101 AND 110 MIDDLE STREET.

"I OOD CHANCE.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMBER YARD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned; offers at' private sale a
property consisting of seven lots of ground in
the town et SprlngyiUc, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near a
the .Lancaster & Harrisburg turnpike. The
improvements arc a two-storie- d Frame House
21x24 feet, uscd.as a Railroad Station and Ticket
Oflice, a Frame WarcliDuso 21x23 feet, and
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about 200 feet et
Coal Shedding, New Fairbank's Scales or 8 ton
capacity ; 300'Fcct et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, with space lor exten
sion oi samerisuinungs mostly new ami every-
thing in good order. Location pleasant, in a
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood anda fast improving town, with no rival business
in the town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel. Price $9.000 on reasonable terms. For
further information address

JOS. H. UABECKER,
Spring Garden P. O.,

jc20-lm-d Lancaster County, Pa.

COAL.

R B. MARTIN,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

49 Yard: No. 420 North Water and Princestreets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

COHO & WILEY,
3BO NORTB WATER. ST., Lancaster, .,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
Xeb2S-ly- d

O TOG
RELLLY & KELLER

OB VJ
GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL, and

Fanners and others In want et Superior
Mannre will find It to their advantage to cell.

Yard, narrisbnrg Pike.
Office, 20$ East Chestnut street. J az!7-- n

Five First-Ola- ss New Omnibuses to Hire at Low
Rates, for Private, Public & Sunday School Picnics.

ALSO

Gents'

Flannel Shirts,

FANCY

PEARL SHIRT,

CO.,

NEW YORK STORE.

CO.

Summer Dress Goods.

YORK STORE,

STREET,

CO.U

CAKKTAGES,

LUMBER

HEOAZ NOTICES.

ESTATE OF MART WAKP, --LATE O
city, deceased. Letters of. ad-

ministration on safel estate having been grant
cd to the nmlerjlgncil, all persons indebted to
said decedent are requested to make immedi-ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands aganst the estate of said decedent to
nlke known the same to the undersigned
without delaj , residing in Lancsster city.

ELIZABETH C. MARKS.
Administratrix.

ESTATE OF ELIZAUETO B. STOWKKS
late of the city et Lancaster,

deceased. Letters testamentary on said cstaUhaving been granted to the undersigned, oneet the executors, all persons indebted thcrctcare requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or dciuajuls againstthe same will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, residing at 4i4
North fceventh street, in the city of Philadcl-P?i- a.

LOUIS B. HARBERGER,jclfrMdoaw Ono et the Executors.

TfSTATK OF JtiATTUIAS TVIEST. LATE
J-- J of Lancaster city, Lancaster county, de-
ceased. Letters testamentary on said estatehaving been granted to the undersigned, allpcreons indebted to said decedent are request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and thoseHaving claims or demands against the estate
oi sain ueceucnt. to make known the same totlic undersigned without delay, residing inLancaster city. HENRY FRANK, Executor,

522 E:tst Chestnut Street.B. t . Davis, Att'y-- jcll-Gtdoa-

IjISTATr. OF MARY ANN EDWARDS
Lancaster city. .Letters or ad-

ministration on said estate havingbecn grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make immediatesettlement, and tluno having claims or de-
mands against thecstate et said decedent, tomake known the to the undersigned
without delay, residing 230 West King street,
Lancaster. CHAR L ES E D WA R DS,

Administrator.J. B. Good, Attorney. jlyiO titiloaw

ASSIGNED ESVATE OF JOHN ISAKER
of Lancaster city, Lancastercounty. The undersigned Auditor, appointedto distribute the balance remaining in thehands of Mo.-- s Shirk and Martin Becker,assigucss et John Baker and wife, to amiamong those legally entitled to the same, will

all persons interested in said distribution mav
""HPi!-- . J- - w- - 1KNL1NGEU,

Auditor.
INSTATE OF HAKIIAICA ULKfllKNTS. E

J--J ceased. The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Laneastcrcounty. Pa., to distribute the balance remain-ing in tlie hands of Jeremiah Clements, toand among those legally entitled to the same,
will attend for that purpose on FRIDAY.
AUUUST 12, 1831, nt 10 a. m in the Library
Koom-e- t the Court House, in the eity et Lan-
caster, Pa., where all pcrsoni interested in
saui oisinouiiou may attend.

CHAS. B. KAUKIiN,jySItdoaw Auditor.

ESTATE OF PHILIP SC1IUM, LATE OF
city, Pa., ileccaseil. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining In the hands et John E.
Schiim and Charles Hoi .wart li, administrators
with the will annexed of Philip Schum, dee'd,to ami among those legally entitled to thesame, and to pass upon exceptions tiled to theaccount of said administrators, will sit lor thatpurpose on THURSDAY. AUGUST 25, 1881, at
10 o'clock a. iu., in the Library Room or theCourt House, in the eity et Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. W3I. D. WEAVER,

jyia-ltdoa- Auditor.

INSTATE OJT JOHN TAB! ANY, LATE OF
of Lancaster, deceased. Letteret administration on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto, are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, aud those having claims or
demands against the same, will present themwithout delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

FRANKLIN T AM ANY,
Administrator.

W ii. R. Wilson, Att'y. jy21-6tdoa-

INSTATE OFKILLIANECK, LATE OF
city, dee'd. The undersigned

atidilor,npioiuted to distribute tlie balance re-
maining in the hands et Andrew Shreincr, ex-
ecutor, to and among those legally entitled to
uiu win sn, ior mat, purpose on i;ilA v,
thc2iHh day of AUGUST, 1SS1, at 10 o'clock a.
m.. In the library room or the court house, in
the City el Lancaster, where all persons inter-
ested in sidd distribution may attend.

JOHN 11. FRY,
jy'-- ltdoaw Aud itor.

MEDICAL.

TJEIOARTTS OLU WINE STORE.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Shlyinakcr, Agent for Reigart't. Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
tlie Brandy referred to in his regular practice.It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
ThW now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicineof great potency in thecuioor some of the destructive dkeafes which
sweep away their annual thousandsof victims.

Withiiimrclvnhllaiithronie motive w nr
sent to the favorable notice et invalid. espe-
cially those afllicted with that miserable dis-ea-se

Dyspepsia, a speeillc remedy, which 13
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
Tlie aged, with feeble appetite and mere or

less debility, will find tills simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills ami aches. Bo it, howevei

strictly understood that we prescribe and ue
bu t one article, and that is

REIGARTS Oil) BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II li
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
lent for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, aud wc therefore
give it the preference over all otaer Brandies
no matterwith how many French
titles they are branded. One-four- th of the
money that Is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specitics would sulllcu to
buy all the Brandy to euro nnysuch case or
ases. I n proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon num
bcrs et witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g larmer had been allllcted
witli an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; ho had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, lie was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage ho used McUraun's Root
Beer. Ho is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly againstall kinds of strong
drink. When advised to trv

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, ho looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing of its wondcrlul elleets in
the cases of some of his near ncquaiutaneeo, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
llrst bottle giving him au appetite, and before
tlie second was taken lie was a pound muu.wltli

stomach capable of digesting any thing which
licjchosc to eat. He still keeps it and uies a lit-
tle occasionally; ami since lie has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Pkactishm Physician.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
Anxirr von

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

lMrORTKlt AMD DBAXJCR IS
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in Isih,
1S27 aud 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. SSI EAST KING ST.. LANCASTER. PA
TTSSm.

CIIlIfA AJTD OLAHSWARJb.

IUINa hall.
JELLY TUMBLERS.

JELLY TUMBLERS.
COM. TUMBLERS,

COM. TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS.
1,210 ODD. CUPS.

et
AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
15 EAST KINO STREET.

i""1KAIN AND PROVISIONS HOUGHT:
sold and carrfed'for customers in Chicago

Philadelphia, in large aud small lots, on
margins to suit, by

S. K. YUNDT. Broker,
No. Vyi East King Street.

jylC-3in- d Lancaster, Pa.

TMA JAXaUV UUIJH.
I ANCASTKK ANI MlLLKltSVli.l.K It.

-- -- reta mil as ioiiows:Leave Lancatscr (P.K. IH-pol- at 7, jn.i
VIt,2II,"a,,,a 'A L and ftMi,Mrestlc:ir Iivij at ftp. ...Leave Millrniville (lower cud) at 5, s--

,
anda. M., and 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m.

Cars run dally on above time except on Sun

CWJkMB,A ANU rKT DEPOSIT K. K

and itime:
j'eposit uiuiroad on the following

ST A.T10B8 N o urn-wj.B- Expreste. Express. ACl'Olla
a. m. r. M. r. m.

PortlK'iKwit... BJ5 3:S i(f,Peachbottom.. 7:12 ivS fcisSafe Harbor.... J:.V. 5: 5:21
Columbhu S:35 5:40 6:3a

Statiows South- - Express. Express.) Accoin
WAH&. A.M. v. M. A.M.

Columbia it:::' 6r20 7:45
r. m. Arart

Safe Harbor.. Letl:40
Peacbbottoiii., l'itS 1I.W

r. ii.PortI)cKsit., l:'J5 S:lft l'.':2i

EAD1N4; COLUMBIA R. It.R
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY 11th, 1881.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. I A.. p.m. r. m. A. M.

Quarry ville.. :!( ..10 7.:r
Lancaster, Ki ngSt... 7:50 '.'.'.'. 3:40
Lancaster 8:00 1:05 3:50 t.sr
Columbia 7:50 1:10 3:10

ARMY.
Reading 10:05 3:Sl 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LBAVK. A.M.Reading 7:i"
ARRIVE.

Columbia Z

Lancaster. 0:27
Lancaster. King St hlilQuarry ville 10:3i

M. r.M.
liU) :io
r.M.
2:10
2.10 8:1

.... 8:2I
JIu'O

tki.--j

r.M

5:.-i-

l rains connect at Iceadiiii' with t.. Mini
from Philadelphia, Pottsville. Harrisburg,

and New York, via Bound Biook
Route.

At Columbia with trains found from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-nior- e.

A. 31. WILSON. Supt.

TENNSLVANIA-
- RAILROAD NEtV
and after 3IONDAY

31 AY liilh. 1881, trains on the Pennsvl-Mini- a

Itailroad will arrive and lea vo the L:in-ca-l-
f"

mid I'liiladclphia depots as follow:
Eastward. Leave Arrive

Lane'tcM Pldlnd'a
Cincinnati ICxpiess.... IJtt a.m. 5:15 a.m
Fast Line K18 7:.I5
York Accoin. Arrive;. 8:00
Ilarriibunr Kvunv-- s 8:05 10:10 ""
DillcrvilleAeeom. Arrives, 8:45
.iriuiiiiiii 0:10 12:01 r.M.Frederick Areom. Arrives, 1:10

ji.prss, lnt) r.M. 3.31""
Sunday Mail 2.1X) 5:00 "
Johnstown K. pi (--. HM5 Sim
St. Louis Day Kxpivss 4:IS 6:15 "
Chicago Day" K.picss 4:3.". l.:.V.
Harrisburg A cntni'iodal'n, I:2.ri 9:ai "

9:25 1 11:35 "
WKhTWAItO. IrfllVO Arrivo

Pliilad'a
Way Passenger, I2SHI A.M. '5:00 a.m
Mail Train No.l.via Ml. Joy, 7-- " ItttSli "
man irain i.s, la i.nrina, 10:2". "
Niagara ft Chicago Express 10.55 "
cunuar Juan, 8:(K lOriSO "
Tast Line................ 12:10 " 2:31) r.M.Frederick Accommodation, 2:35
LMiicrviiiu i.omi.via Aicioy 'iM "
Harrisbur AceomiiHMiat'ii, 2sii) r.M. 5:50 "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " 7iX
Harrisburg tsxpn 5:30 " 7iJ0 "
Pittsburg Exprt-Mi- , Cr25 "
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 " 11.30 "
Pacific Express, 11:55 " 2.15 a.m

Pacific Express, east. on Mtmiay, wnen nag
Sed, will stop at Middlcfown, Elizabellitown,Joy, i.audivillc, Binl-in-Ilan- '.email
Place, Uap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coatcs
Ville, Oakland ami Uleu Loch.

Fast Line, w-s- on Sunday, when nagged,
will stop at Dow niiigtown.Coatesville, l'arkca-burg.Mt.Jo- y,

Kli.abethtown and Miildlt-towu- .

Hanover accommodation west, connecting at
Lam-ast- er with Niagara and Chicago Express
at. 11:00 ii. in., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, conncctsut
Lancaster, with Fait Line, west, at 2:30 p. m.,
and will run iniouuh to Frederick.

VAJWETS.

ftKKAT i:a1:;ains i vaici'ms,kT
1 claim to have th-- i Largest ami r'incat

toek oi

CARPETS
In this City, lirusscls and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super, Super, AH Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : fnmi the
best to the cheapest as low as Sue. per yard.
All the

FINEST A SO CHOICE I'A TTERXX
that ever can lie seen in this city.

1 also have a Large and Fine Stock el my
own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at she?
notice. Satisfaction guarenteed.

S-- trouble to show goods if you do h

to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

'(ARPETS, AC.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

Xew Iti j;iis, KcautiTtilly Colored.
i m cent. 85 cents

INGRAINS (in cents. 00 rentd.
(7.r cents. $1.00.

TAPEsTRY t cents.
BRUSSELS cents, i.io.:

I'M cents. 11.20.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTKS, I GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, --J AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
L1GNUMS.

MATTINGS in Groat Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

"1AKPETS, flMl.,c.
PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,

MANUFACTORY
No. 130 SOUTH WATER STREET,

Lancaster, Pa.,
Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine

LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbon.Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlcmcn's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods left with us will receiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
GOAL. COAL..

Coal et the licst quality put np expressly fortamily use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD ISO tOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON CO

edvcatioHalT
(PA.) COM.KUIATJ5 INSTITUTE.YORKendowed Christian institution of the

highest grade. Separate Courses in Classics
and Science, and a Department for Ladies.
Tuition $10 perannuui.iiicludingall branches;
Ample Library; completeapparatiis; Faculty

seven. Board $1 and $5 per week. Ninth
year begins September Stli. For Catalogue
suldrcss
REV. JAMES McDOUGALL, Jr., Ph. D Pres-

ident, or S. S3IALL. Jyl3-linco- d

LLEHTOWH

FEMALE COLLEGE,
Under auspici-- s of Reformed Church. Designed
lor the literary and religions education et
Indies. Best facilities ter Music, Drawing,
Painting and Modern Languages. Location

Allcntown, Pa. jyioetdeod


